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IS October, 1976 . , 

My dear Dorothy 

Thank you for yom letter of the 18 September, 1976. You complained that 
you were not enjoying good health, but typed two sheets of news to me. Thank. 
you sincerel y. 

•
My release from house arrest was welcone, but I'm a homing pi '. and spend 
much time at my flat . My friends i nsist that I visit them, put I have so JIllch 
to do that I find 24 hours a day i s too short for Jre. 

Mrs Helen Joseph is one of the most courageous of women in the South African 
scene . She is ill having suffered two heart attacks recently. I am hoping 
to persuade her to s tay with me for Xmas - I do hope she comes,for she needs 
a rest and a change . But she bas nruch to do that keeps her in Jo'burg. 

The boys are men now. Sahdhan is in Std 9 am wi th one year more for 
Varsity. Then l'lhat he wi l l do in thi s racist society is beyond me. 
Sharadh lost a year due to the new age limits, and is 14 in Std. 6. But 
he does very well at his subjects and both are avid readers. Sahdhan JOOre 
serious Mlile Sha enjoys the thrillers. respite their deprivations and 
the di saster of broken hODe , I think they have coped extremely well. 

Sukhthi our baby, is IOyears an in Std . 3, She i s extremely robust, playful 
and most preoccupied With pretty clothes . Her brothers tease her no end wi th 
her addiction t o the mirror and we have great pillow fights as a result. 

Om' Winter such as i t i s, is on the wane, in fact om S1..lIMOOr is in. We 
swear t and tire easily in the heat ~ but being products of the sun, we love 
it. I certainly do . 

We have a political trial in Pietermaritzburg about 8<lans from here and we 
tra 1 daily to the trial. This has been so fran the 14 May. It is very 
tiring t most of the' men are personal fri - six f them have spent 
IOyear r,ady on the Island and I have no , will going to jail 
again. 1heir courage and polit ical integrity s a vety bling e~rience. 
I wish you could see tmm and be with them for a mi young Gennan 
teacher m o was m tom said, "those people most hurt, by the Nationalists 
were the happy people he ret here, everybody . else had great insecurity 
problems" 

This is so of course - for justice is on our side and despite the 
. meJOOriQs of the Government, they don't have a bet ter ideal for South 
Africa. The future is oUl's. 

Love Phyllis Naidoo • 
. . 




